28 Days of Prayer for One City Church (OCC)

February 2019

In the morning, O LORD, you hear my voice;
in the morning I lay my requests before you and wait in expectation. (Psalm 5:3)
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Thank God for hearing and answering prayer! The new 2019 budget was unanimously accepted
at the business meeting held before last Sunday’s worship service.
Pray that God will continue to provide for OCC as we look to become financially self-sustaining in
May 2019.
Pray that Jesus will be the hero at tonight’s worship service.
Pray for encouragement, faith for the future, and strength to press on for Pastor Alec and Kevin.
Pray that God will cleanse the bodies and renew the minds of the guys at the Way House.
Pray for each Next Generation teen to grow in their understanding of God.
Pray for OCC Community Group leaders to know how to care for and encourage deeper
relationships among group members.

If you, then, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more
will your Father in heaven give good gifts to those who ask him! (for Next Generation Youth
Ministry Matthew 7:11)
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Pray that God will renew our desire to see the lost find Jesus as their savior.
Pray for God to reveal Himself in undeniable ways in NE Lancaster.
Pray that Jesus will be the hero at tonight’s worship service.
Pray for strength, good health, and energy for Pastor Alec and Kevin to continue faithfully leading
OCC. Pray that they will find periods of rest and experience God’s peace.
12 Pray that God will give the guys at the Way House the power to overcome and live in victory over
addiction.
13 Pray for strength and energy for Next Generation Youth Ministry leaders.
14 Pray that God will use Winter Jam (a Christian concert with speakers in Reading, PA) to stir up the
faith in the teens and their parents who attend.

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. (Philippians 4:6)
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Pray that OCCer’s will daily seek the filling of the Holy Spirit.
Pray for wisdom as the Children’s Ministry Team looks for ways to grow the program.
Pray that Jesus will be the hero at tonight’s worship service.
Pray that Pastor Alec and Kevin will find periods of rest and experience God’s peace.
Pray that the guys from the Way House will find comfort, encouragement and help in our midst.
Pray that all Next Generation teens will clearly understand God’s gift of salvation through Christ.
Pray that God will continue to grow diversity within OCC.

I urge, then, first of all, that requests, prayers, intercession and thanksgiving be made for
everyone-- for kings and all those in high positions... (1 Timothy 2:1-2)
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Continue to pray for Paul Kijuu’s new endeavor to build a training school for Rangi pastors.
Pray that OCCer’s will consistently spend quality time in God’s Word throughout the week.
Pray that Jesus will be the hero at tonight’s worship service.
Pray for wisdom and help for Pastor Alec and Kevin in dealing with the emotional and spiritual
challenges of ministry.
26 Pray for strength to overcome temptation for each of the guys at the Way House.
27 Pray for open doors into the lives of the parents of Next Generation teens.
28 Pray that many students will attend the Bible2School Program at nearby Wickersham
Elementary, hear God’s Word, and respond.

This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything according to his
will, he hears us. And if we know that he hears us--whatever we ask--we know that we have.

